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Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR) can be transmitted by livestock seeds and semen, through the process of
artificial insemination. Therefore, it is necessary to detect the presence of the Bovine Herpesvirus 1 (BHV1) in
semen through artificial insemination and breeding centers of Indonesia. The current study aimed to detect the
presence of the virus in semen as a source of IBR disease transmission in Indonesia. A total of 27 semen samples
from artificial insemination and breeding centers (Sembawa, Lembang, Ungaran, and Sleman) in Indonesia have
been examined and identified using the real-time PCR (qPCR) technique. The result showed that all samples were
negative to BHV1. This indicated that semen from Ungaran, Sembawa, Sleman, and Lembang was safe to be used as
a semen source for artificial insemination.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION
Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR) caused by Bovine Herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1) is one of the strategic infectious
animal diseases in Indonesia according to the Decree of the Minister of Agriculture Number 4026/Kpts/OT.140/4/2013
that is intended to control the spread of animal diseases. Data on IBR seroepidemiology in Indonesia have indicated that
positive serum results have increased over time (Anonim, 2014). Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitisdisease causes an
abortion rate of about 44.8% in dairy cattle of Indonesia (Anonim, 2014). Infection of BHV-1 can be transmitted
through direct and indirect contact with ocular, nasal, and genital secretions (Silva-Frade et al., 2014) or livestock seeds
and semen. The BHV-1 in bulls’ semen results in extensive viral dissemination through natural mating or artificial
insemination (Raaperi et al., 2014). In Brazil, the detected HPV-1in bulls’ semen of artificial insemination (AI) centers
and farms led to a reproductive failure (Oliviera et al., 2011). Based on the pattern of IBR transmission disease through
the AI process, it is necessary to trace the presence of the BHV1 virus in bulls’ semen produced by and breeding centers.
The current study aimed to trace the presence of the virus in bull’s semen as a source of IBR disease transmission in
several AI and breeding centers of Indonesia, namelySembawa, Lembang, Ungaran, and Sleman, which provide sperm
for the AI process. The virus tracking in bulls’ semen is one of the efforts to prevent, control, and spread IBR disease in
Indonesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethical approval
Procedures involving animals for this study were approved and conducted according to ethical clearance at the
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Gadjah Mada, Indonesia.
Study design
The current study was conducted in the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Gadjah Mada, and Veterinary
Center, Special Region of Yogyakarta, Indonesia. A total of 27 semen samples were collectedfrom 4 AI and breeding
centers in Indonesia (Sembawa, Lembang, Sleman, and Ungaran). Sample preparation was carried out in Biosafety
Cabinet (BSC) level II. Semen samples in viral transport media were centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes. The
supernatant was collected and was ready for DNA extraction. DNA was extracted with the QIAamp DNA Mini Kit
(QIAGEN, Cat. No. 51304) according to the procedure specified by the DNA Extraction Protocol.
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The utilized primers included gB-F: 5'-TGT-GGA-CCT-AAA-CCT-CAC-GGT-3' (position 57499–57519
GenBank®, accession AJ004801), gB-R: 5'-GTA-GTC-GAG-CAG- ACC-CGT-GTC-3' (position 57595–57575
GenBank®, accession AJ004801), TaqMan Probe: 5'-FAM-AGG-ACC-GCG-AGT-TCT-TGC-CGC-TAMRA-3'
(position 57525– 57545 GenBank®, accession AJ004801), with a target gene of 97 bp (Abril et al., 2004).
Preparation of reaction mixtures
All the reagents were mixed in a separate room before distribution to each individual reaction tube optical
PCR/optical 96-well plate. Non-templates control (NTC, reagents only) and positive control (DNA BHV-1) were
included in each test. PCR master mix was carried out in a final volume of 20 μL containing 2X Sensifast Probe LoROX Mix (Bioscience) 10.0 µl, Forward Primer gBF 20 µM 0.4 µl, Reverse Primer gBR 20 µM 0.4 µl, Probe IBR 5
µM 0.4 µl, RNase Free Water 0.8 µl. The DNA template 8 µl was added in the separate room. The PCR tubes were
placed in the Real-time PCR detection system (ABI 7500, Applied Biosystems) with the following programme: 1 cycle
of 50°C for 2 minutes, 1cycle of 95°C for 5 minutes, 45 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 45 seconds. A threshold
real-time PCR for BHV-1 setting up before determining the interpretation. Ct value were interpreted as positive (Ct<40),
dubious (40<Ct<45), and negative (CT > 45) (Abril et al., 2004).
Data analysis
The results of detection by real-time PCR were presented descriptively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The identification results of the BHV 1 virus in bull’s semen are shown in Table 1. Based on the obtained results of
qPCR examination, 27 semen samples from AI and Breeding Centers of Ungaran, Sleman, Sembawa, Lembang were
negative. Therefore, the bull’s semen from Ungaran, Sembawa, Sleman, and Lembang were safe sources of semen for
AI. However, there is a need to carry out monitoring measures for these bulls. Although it is a good idea to perform
serological tests every 6 months. In case of case positive in the cattle, the bull was stamped out. Screening strictly should
be performed continuously in AI and Breeding Centers so that there would be no prevalence of IBR disease.
Table 1. Result of RT-PCR for detection of BHV-1 from semen of cattle located in four breeding area centers in
Indonesia
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Sample Code
Antoni 619157
Gallant 618149
Girilaya 171921
Puisgant 818135
Taureaux 818136
Bali 11510
Flores
Simental 61821
Brahman 41613
Brahman 41615
Handsome 61359/s098
Sembara 61674/T.020
Umberto 80922/T035
Kempo 20906/Q096
Brahmana 41014/S100
Benowo 141504/S098
Asko
Limbada
Orlando
Eyser 6091HHO36A
Eyser 6091HHO36B
Satrio 61015GG060A
Satrio 61015GG060B
Suryo61013HH014A
Suryo61013HH014B
C1
C3

Area
Lembang
Lembang
Lembang
Lembang
Lembang
Sembawa
Sembawa
Sembawa
Sembawa
Sembawa
Ungaran
Ungaran
Ungaran
Ungaran
Ungaran
Ungaran
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman
Sleman

Breed
Simental
simental
Angus
Limosin
Limosin
Bali
Flores
Simental
Brahman
Brahman
Simental
Simental
Limosin
PO
Brahman
Brahman
Simental
Limosin
PO
others
others
others
others
others
others
others
others

Result of Real Time PCR
-

- : negative
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The BHV-1 infection in cattle can cause several infectious pustular vulvovaginitis and infectious pustular
balanoposthitis diseases. Infection in males can infect be transmitted to other cows even when there is no clinical
symptom. Semen produced in and breeding centers must be seronegative for BHV-1 (Muylkens et al., 2007). The virus
is secreted through nasal and eye secretions, placental fluid of aborted cattle, and semen (Rola et al., 2005). Regarding a
study conducted on three bulls detected with BHV-1.5 in Brazil, it was found that BHV -1.5 was transmitted through
nasal, ocular, genital contact (Henzel et al., 2019). The infectivity of BHV-1 remains stable during the storage of semen
in liquid nitrogen. No decrease in titer was observed during storage for one year (4-12 months) following Chapman et al.
(1979). Transmission of BHV1 can occur from contaminated sperm entering the oocyte during fertilization. The zona
pellucida is an effective barrier to prevent the penetration of pathogens into the ovum (Bielanski, 2012).
Infected cattle do not always show clinical symptoms so they are not recognized as infected carrier cattle. The
primary infection causes the virus to replicate itself in the nasal, vaginal, prepuce, and latent in the neural ganglia so that
it can become a source of infection. Several immunosuppressive factors can trigger the virus for reactivation followed by
viral excretion (Queiroz-Castro et al., 2018). Stress due to transport, weaning, and dietary changes are important
triggering factors usually associated with virus reactivation (Raaperi et al., 2014). BHV1 can be transmitted directly or
indirectly throughcontact with nasal, oral, and genital secretions. Other possible ways of transmission include primary
respiratory, ocular, and sexual transmissions (Silva-Frade et al., 2014). Moreover, animals infected with BHV1become
potential agents for the spread of the virus. The period of spread lasts up to day 11 post-infection.
The study described the low frequency of BHV-1 antigen in the semen of bulls in AI and breeding centers located in
Indonesia. This is related to good management in the farm so it was possible to impact BHV-1 shedding and enhance the
immune system. The study of Henzel et al. (2019) showed that two positive samples of BHV-1 PCR detection in bulls’
semen in Brazil. Farms in Brazil have a history of nutritional and health management deficiencies, possibly favoring
BHV-1 shedding in bull’s semen. Saefulloh and Adjid (2010) reported that the presence of BHV-1 was detected 2.73%
(21 out of 770) by virus isolation while the nested PCR using gD primer gave positive results of 20.13% (155 out of
770) in nasal, vaginal swabs, and semen samples (Saefulloh and Adjid, 2010). The BHV 1 was detected in nasal swabs
using Immuno Peroxidase Monolayer Assay (IPMA) in Breeding Centers Padang Mangatas, Indonesia (Untari et al.,
2016).
CONCLUSION
The findings of the current study have indicated that there is no infection in the semen of bulls while going through
Artificial Insemination in Breeding Centers of Indonesia using RT PCR detection. Regarding the obtained results,
control and prevention must be put to prevent the prevalence of IBR in Indonesia, especially in AI and Breeding Centers.
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